MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Members:

With warm weather right around the corner and Spring fever in the air, we are excited to announce this year’s membership drive. Coharie has been an unparalleled facility in the Sampson County area since 1946 where members can experience the classic design of an Ellis Maples’ signature golf course, forge friendships, and create lasting memories with their families. It is for these reasons we ask for you to help in showcasing our Club and its amenities to increase our membership.

For our 2014 membership drive, we will be offering a one-time trial membership extending from Memorial Day to Labor Day. The membership dues will be $100 plus a food minimum of $50 each month. This trial membership includes the opportunity to participate in all social events, access to the pool, reduced green fees, and eligibility to participate in our member-guest social activities. Each new member that signs up for the trial membership must have their monthly payment drafted on the first of the month. Don’t delay as this trial membership will only be available for a short period of time. After Labor Day, families participating in our special membership will be asked to join as a full-time member choosing from one of our memberships currently offered. These membership levels are as follows:

- **Out-of-County Membership:** $500 dues per year
- **Non-Resident Membership:** $750 dues per year
- **Junior Membership:** $100 dues with the choice of a $50 food minimum or $45.75 golf minimum per month
- **Social Membership:** $120 dues with a $50 food minimum per month
- **Full Membership:** $150 dues with the choice of a $50 food minimum or $45.75 golf minimum per month

We value your assistance in helping promote our Club. Any member that sponsors a new full-time member will receive a one year discount in dues (minimums will still apply). These discounts for current members will be as follows:

- **Junior Members:** Dues reduced from $100 to $67 per month
- **Social Members:** Dues reduced from $120 to $80 per month
- **Full Members:** Dues reduced from $150 to $100 per month

Studies show that over 95% of members join a Club because they are invited and asked to join! Your help in growing and improving Coharie is crucial to its success. If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact any of our nine board members.

Sincerely,

Todd Johnson, President
Bobby Spell, Vice President
Yvonne Rackley, Secretary
Randy Barefoot
Wendy Carr
Mandy DuBose
Bryan Griffin
Marvin Mitchell
Jonathan Williams